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SEVERAL PRIZES MAY WIN PRIZES Libel Suit Against Editor George A. Newett. MUSTERED OUT
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r VvMANY VALUABLE AWARDS ARE

OFFERED EXHIBITORS IN

ANNUAL DISPLAY

PORTLAND AUTO CLUB URGES

LOCAL OWNERS TO ENTER
FESTIVAL PAGEANT

DEATH OF JACOB J. SPAGLE RE-

MOVES VALIANT SOLDIER

AFTER LONG CAREER

LITTLE BROWN (MEN GET 150,000
ACRES OF AGRICULTURAL

LAND IN SOUTH1 i

CHEAT NUMBER OF ENTRIES URGED FOUGHT IN 26 BATTLES FOR NATIONTHREE HANDSOME GUPS OFFERED FIFTEEN HUNDRED CROSS PACIFIC

Oregon City Autoists to be Invited to
Join-Spec-

ial Division After
Saturday's Parade

Held Here

Members of Local Society Hope for
Truly Representative Show-

ing of County's Flower
Resources

Pioneer of Clackamas County s is
Mourned by Eight Children

All of Whom Have Made

Oregon Their Home

Second Detachment of Settlers to Ar-

rive Early in 1914 if. Plans
Now Formulated Are

Carried Out

Additional prizes for the rose Bhow
to be held in Busch's hall next Satur-
day have been secured by the com-
mittee in charge, and will greatly en-
hance the list of liberal awards of- -
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either in Oregon City or Clackamas
county. These extra prizes are as
follows: .

For the best six large roses, of any
one variety or varieies, grown by any
amateur in Clackamas county, a box
of tools worth $12, by the Pacific
Hardware & Steel company, Portland.

Best eight Fran Karl Druschki,
auto robe, by Studebaker Bros.

Best eight Papa Gontier, umbrella.

Clackamas county automobilists
have been invited to enter decorated
cars in the great automobile parale
of the Portland Rose Festival to be
held Wednesday, June 11. The ar-

rangements for the Portland pageant
have been placed in the hands of the
Portland Automobile club,' and this
organization has extended a formal
invitation to the Clackamas County
Automobile club to aid the larger or-

ganization in making the parade a
greater success than ever before.

The committee in charge of the
automobile parade to be held Sat-
urday in connection with the local
rose show, will take the matter up
with entrants in this pageant , and
will endeavor to get as many of them
as possible to enter their cars in the
Portland parade.

The invitation from the Portland
club to the local organization is as
follows :

SEATTLE, Wash., June 5 How
Japan is colonizing Brazil was given
in detail here this morning with the
arrival of the Japanese steamship
Sanuki Maru.

Fifteen hundred Japanese emi-
grants were landed at Santos, Brazil,
May 15. They are the vanguard of
a great population to be sent to
South America to become a part of
the first permanent Japanese colony
in Brazil under the San Paulo colon
ization agreement recently entered
into between Japan and Brazil.

The first award of territory com-
prises approximately 150,000 acres of
agricultural land.

Another Japanese Brazilian colon-
ization enterprise has been complet-
ed and passengers of the Sanuki say
that the two governments have ar-
ranged for the concession of a con-
siderable area of fertile country
which will be settled by Japanese.
Settlers for this colony will leave
Japan about the end of the present
year. f
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"For the first time since its incep

Joseph J. Spangle, a valiant-soldi- er

throughout the Civil War, and a res-
ident of Clackamas county for the
past 42 years, died at his home at
Needy Monday last at the age of 75
years, and was buried in Rock Crejk
cemetery Wednesday. Few men in
the Northwest have made as enviable
a record in the course of thir lives,
and his passing is mourned by a
large circle of friends, as-we- as by
the members of his family.

Mr. Spagle was born in Wurten-burg- ,

Germany, in 1S38, and came to
America when but a boy of 15, land-
ing in New York in 1853, and proceed-
ing immediately to Ohio, where he
first settled. He enlisted in A com-
pany, Second TJ. S. Artillery in April,
1859, and rose from private to rank-
ing officer in his
company. He served throughout the
Civil War, participating in 26 en-
gagements during his enlistment. In
1870 he was honorably discharged
from the army, and a year later mar-
ried Miss Martha Warner in New
Castle, Pa.

In 1871 he moved to Oregon, settl-
ing in Clackamas county, where he
has resided ever since. He is d

by his widow,' eight children,
one nephew and five grandchildren,
all of whom reside in the state of
Oregon. Those who remain - of his
family are Mrs.- Martha Spagle, his
widow; Albert J., Charles F., Lewis
P., Frank J. and Julius C. Spagle, his
sons and Miss Mary M. Spagle, Mrs.
Katheryn P. Barrett and Mrs. Flora
R. Richter, his daughters.

In the course of the war he partici-
pated in the battles of Bull Run, July
21, 1861; Yorktown, April 1862; Wil-
liamsburg, May 5; McCannsville, May
25; Gains Mill Junction, June 27; Mal-
vern Hill, June 30; Westover, July
3; Boonsbow, Sept. 15; Antietam;
September 16 and 17; . Shepherds- -

tion, the automible parade of the
Rose Festival, scheduled for Wednes:
day, June 11, has been put into the
hands of the Portland Automobile
club. For this reason, it is naturally
expected that it will be the most
elaborate in the history of Portland's
famous summer carnival. Three beau-
tiful solid silver cups have been pur-
chased for first, second and third
prizes in each division.
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'We are asking your help to make
the Clubs and organizations part of
the parade a stupendous success. We -f-eWIU 5Si' kTi-v- y --JUq
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need all the cars we can get. It is
certain that this division will be a
great deal larger than in previous
years. The cups and the honor are
worthy of your best efforts.

'Under the new rules, no officer of
either the" Automobile club or the
Rose Festival association, or their re

by Rose society.
Best eight pink roses, any one

named variety except Caroline Test-ou- t
or LaFrance, tabourette, by Rose

society.
Best individual rose exhibit in any

class, hand-mad- e handkerchiey, by
Mrs. W. H. Howell.

Best bunch of Hermosa roses, alco-
hol lamp, by D. C. Ely.

The list of patronesses for the rose
show has been selected, and the
ladies upon whom this honor has been
bestowed are Mrs. C. D. Latourette.
Mrs. Linn E. Jones, Mrs. Ever Chap-
man, Mrs. B. T. MteBain, Mrs. W. A.
Huntley, Mrs. E. E. Brodie, Mrs. M.
D. Latourette, Mrs. Hugh Mount, Mrs.
Dr. Meisner, Mrs. Daniel O'Malley,
Mrs. Clyde Huntley, Mrs. C. H. Cau-fiel-

Mrs. Hugh Hendry, Mrs. Ernest
Rands, Mrs. Henry. O'Malley, Mrs.
Olmstead, Mrs. Theodore Osmund,
Mrs. Clara Morley, Mrs. William
Pratt, Mrs. T. W. Sullivan, Mirs. L.
L. Porter, Mrs. J. W. Moffat, Mrs. T.
A. Pope, Miss Shank, Mrs. Ed. Car-
ter, Mrs. John F. Clark, Mrs. L.
Adams and Mrs. George N. Edwards.

All members of the Rose society
are to serve on the reception commit-
tee; and members of the society urge
that all persons who are intrested in
roses make entries, so that the dis-
play may be truly representative of
the county. All entries must be in
the hall before eleven o'clock in the
morning, and judging will commence
as soon after this as possible. The
doors of the exhibition will be thrown
open to the public at the close of the
big parade, which starts at half past
one.

The parade, which will move from
Fifteenth and Main streets, will be
divided into two divisions, the first
consisting of the offcers of the day
and of the pedestran and float en-
tries, while the second division will
be devoted entirely to motor driven
vehicles.

In the first division will be MSss
Risley, the queen of the rose show,
who will be attended by her maids of
honor, as well as the marshal and his
aides, officers of the Rose society,
civic and county officials and prom-
inent leaders in the city and county.

At four in the aftornnnn thom will

latives, members of the parade com
mittee or its officials, are eligible to
a prize. This eliminates any favorit
ism.

town, September 20; Piedmont, No-

vember 33; Markhorn, November 4;
Ainsville, November 10; Fredericks-
burg, December 13; Rapidan, April 30,

"This division's scope is wide. En

The Oregon City Enterprise today
prints the largest advertisement ever
carried by a newspaper in this city.
Three and a half pages are taken up
by the announcement of Bannon &
Company,- - who through this medium
are telling the people of Clackamas
county of one of the most remarkable
sales in local business history. That
Mr. Bannon has selected The Enter-
prise as the means of reaching the
people shows his realization of this
paper's circulation, and his confi-
dence in newspaper advertising to
bring results.

The advertisement was set entirely
in The Enterprise office and is being
handled by the presses without an7
change in the regular operation of the
plant. While it establishes a local
record for size, it is conclusive proof
that the modern merchant is relying
more and more upon the newspaper
of his home city as the best advertis-
ing medium; knowing that through
its columns a greater proportion of
the buying public can be reached than
in any other way.

tered will be cars representing the
most prominent civic, social and com-
mercial organizations of the city. We

The pretty .MichiKiin city of Marquette found Itself temporarily the most Interesting spot in lin- - lu.tioii. s far as
Colonel Roosevelt's admirers are concerned, at any rate, when the former president's libel suit against George A.

Newett. publisher of the Ishpeming Iron Ore, was called there for trial. Colonel Roosevelt iu his petition asked for
$10,000 dnm.-ige- s because iu an article in Iron Ore last fall it was asserted "Colonel Roosevelt is frequently drunk,
and all his intimates know it." In this illustration are photographs of the Marquette county courthouse, the exterior
of the Iron Ore oIHVh nnd W. B. Belden. chief counsel for the defense.

1863; Upperville, June 30; Gettysburg

ask your won't you con-
tribute to its success? You can signi
fy your intention of entering by com

July 1; Williamsport, July 5; Boones-bor- o,

July 8, 9; Funkstown July 10;
Culpepper, September 13; Bocconford,
September 15; Robinson ville, Septem-
ber 23; Coal Harbor, May .30, 1864;
Tievillian Station. September 11; St.
Mary's Church, September 21.

munication with the secretary of the
Automobile Club, Main 694."

DELAY HAY SPOIL
During taese engagements he was

PORTLAND POLICE many times in the hottest part of the
fray, and was several times more or
less seriously wounded. Throughout

E TO GET $75
the entire war he was regarded as a

PLANS LEAK HERE valiant soldier, and was several
times mentioned for special bravery. GLADSTONE PICKS TEACHERS

Famous Soldier to Visit
QUEBEC, June 5. General SirA forecast of coming police depart

ment history in Portland was given Ivan Hamilton, one of the most noted
commanders of the British army, isThursday night by Captain Enoch A.

Gladstone public school teacners
for next year were elected Thursday,
and as as follows:

Principal, Frank C. Drumm; in
structors, Miss Maud Eager, Miss
Lena Ulen, Miss Alice Arnold and
Miss Rita Anderson.

Slover, acting chief of the Portland
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due to arrive here tomorrow to be-

gin a tour of inspection of the Canforce, who was in this city visiting

If you have not clipped one of the
nomination coupons which entitles
you to 1000 votes in The Enterprisa's
Seventy-fiv- e dollar in gold Refund
Bargain Contest it is decidely to your
advantage' to do so today. Get this
coupon into this office as soon as
you can so that your friends will
know you are entered in the contest.

With every purchase made at any
ofr the stores advertising in the Bar-
gain Feature you will receive' one
vote for every cent spent. The cash
checks received at these stores must
be brought to this office where votes
will be exchanged for them.

be a water Parade of mntorhnntn nnil friends. Captain Slover said that he adian militia.
visiting craft belonging to the Port was going to resign the office hs has

held throughout the greater part of
Mayor Rushlights rule, and that his

land MotorDoat club, and following
this will be the 'motorboat races, in-
cluding the great speed contest be-
tween the Vamoose and the Oregon
"Wolf II., the two speediest motor
craft on the Pacific slrme Ptntnroa

resignation would take effect between
June 25 and June 30. The captain
will return to his former relief, the

second night, and Captain Joseph
Keller, now in charge cf that will be Do not forget the importance of an i

a.ir'y s .art in tue contest. The o",:!saiited to make way for him.
for-- the Pathe weekly will be taken of
all the features of the day's celebra-
tion. Prises for the motorboat races
are on e. hibiti:i in the windows of

It is understood that Acting Cap
tain Rila ', who is now in command
of the "first night" relief, will bethe Burmeisttr & Andresen store.

Farewell for Guthrie

saying that "the early bird catches
ti '.! worm" might well be applied
i.eie. It is often the case that tlie
early contestent secures lead enough
to catch the money.

Watch for the Bargain Feature
which appears every Tuesday and
Friday for a period of ten weeks.
Many exceptional purchasing oppo-
rtunities are offered on it.

:lig's timely vz
made acting chief in Capt. Slover's
place, and will retain this office un-

der Mayor Albee when he assumes
charge-o- f the city affairs in July.
Friends of Captain Riley are said to MASTERPIECEPITTSBURGH. Pa.. Jnn

ly al the democratic leaders of west ON THEhave urged his appointment by Mayor
Rushlight, and while Riley himself TICAL PATRONAGEEVILern Pennsylvania have accepted in-

vitations to the banquet to be given
PRINCESS AUGUSTA VICTORIA,has not sought any favors from Mayor-e-

lect Albee, it is said to be posihere tomorrow night in honor of
former Mayor Georee W. rjiithri. tively established that he will con

EX-KIN- MANUEL OF PORTUGAL
Who will shortly marry Princess
Augusta Victoria of Hohenzollern-Sigmaringe-

Germany.

Eldest child and only daughter of
Prince William Hohenzollern, head of
the Cathnlir. hranrh nf

The banquet "will be in a nature of a tinue at the head of the force under
the new administration. Presumablylareweu to Mr. Guthrie, who is soon

to depart for Pekin to take up duties The Motion Picture
of the Hour

Captain Keller will take the place
left vacant by Riley, as Captainas united states minister to China.

the family. She is 23 years old.
Her engagement to g Manuel
of Portugal was recently announced.Moore, the senior officer of the de

partment, prefers to hold his present

OAK GROVE CLUB MEETS
Members of the Oak Grove Progres-

sive club met at the home of Mrs. J.
B. Evans for the last meeting of the
season, and an attractive and inter-
esting program was arranged. Mrs.
Herrington gave a reading dealing
with the lives of George and M&rtha
Washington, and Mrs. Hedley pre-
sented an amusing sketch entitled
"Our Free Country." Roll call was
followed by quotations, and then an
afternoon tea was served to the doz-
en of the 14 members who were

'

position at the head of the "day
INSPECTION RULES

EXTREMELY STRICTOREGON CITY ELKRiley's etevation to flhe
is declared to be not only aWanted!

Girls and Women

An Ambitious Feature Film of pretentious
proportions, showing how the Governmert
Service is endangered each time a new
Political Party comes into Power : : : : ,

mark of merit for him, but is said to
be a proof of the intention of the in PLANS LONG TOURcoming mayor to place in charge of
various city departments men who
have stood high in civil service rank
in the past. At the last examination

i
To operate sewing machines

In garment factory.

OREGON CITY WOOLEN MILL
for captaincies Riley failed of ap
pointment, it is said, because but ow

A CHANGE OF

Administration
Takes you behind the Scenes of

' Washington's Diplomatic and Political

Vacation With the
Bother Cut Out.

vacancy was to be filled, and Mayor
Rushlight, through a political debt,
was forced to appoint Keller to the
place. No question, however, has
ever been raised as to Keller's effici
ency. He is known as one of the Life, and you are given a true insight

into the possibilities that exist there.most active men in the department

William R. Logus, esteemed lead-
ing knight of Oregon City lodge No.
1189, B. P. O. E.,who left this city
with Mrs. Logus some weeks ago for
an automobile tour in California, has
decided to extend Ms trip t& a trans-
continental tour, and is now en route
to Rochester, New York, where he
will attend the grand lodge reunion
of Elks this summer.

Mr. Logus was seen recently in
Reno, Nev., by E. J. Daulton, of the
Crown Columbia Paper company, and
was enthusiastic avout the prospects
of his trip. He will not try to break
any records making his way across
the country, but expects to visit maay
of the leading cities, and to have a
thoroughly enjoyable time of it.

Orders have been issued to Port-
land inspectors in the Federal stsam-boa- t

service to use the greatest care
in seeing that the capacity of river
steamers is not exceeded upon excur-
sions held this summer, and this or-

der will make it necessary for two
government officers to check the
number of people going on the Com-
mercial club's chartered vessels that
will join in welocming Rex Oregonus
to his realm next Monday. .

Under the ruling laid down by Su-

pervising Inspector General Uhler, of
the department of commerce, babies
in arms will be included in all counts
made as individual passengers, and
will De tallied .tne same as grown
people. Members of the Commercial
club w.h.0 are planning to take their
families on Monday's trip are there-
fore urgsd to see that they have suf-
ficient tickets to provide for any
babies or children that may be in
their parties, so that there will be no
confusion at the dock from which the
two vessels will depart.

and during the time he has had
charge of the "second night relief ""e
has not only raised the efficiency 3f
his men, but has made a number of Do Not Fail to See This J

Remarkable Picture I

5 ACRES FOR EXCHANGE

All level and in high .state of
cultivation. Good house,
woodshed, chicken house; good
well water; nice young orchard,
also bearing orchard, strawber-
ries and garden. Located 1
miles south of Oregon City on
the Pacific Highway; sidewalk
to the place from town. Here
is your "chance to trade your
house and lot even up for this
beautiful 5 acres. Don't Miss
This Opportunity.

E. P. ELLIOTT & SON
Oregon City. ',.

important arrests himself.

' Banquet Ambassador' Page

LONDON. June 5. Elaborate prep

Begin right now, to make your
plans. Decide where to go and
by what route land or water.

Choose a place for your camp
or your cottage or select your
hotel.

Lay in your clothes for sports
and recreation by day and. for
your lounging or social diver-
sions by night.

Pick out your playthings and
your every things. - -

But no matter where you are
going or what sort of vacation-
ing you expect to indulge in, be-
gin now to eliminate the bother,
so that when the - time comes
around nothing but pure, solid,
unadulterated play remains.

The timely advertisements of
THE ENTERPRISE will help
you wonderfully n to simplify
your plans.

arations have been completed for the
banquet to be given tomorrow night
by the Pilgrims of Great Britain in
honor of Walter Hines Page, the new FOURTH BOOSTERS BUSY TOni)A aitAmerican ambassador.

Miss Pennock Weds

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., June 5.

Members of the Fourth of Jul com-
mittee will call upon merchants and
others Friday, seeking contributions
for the celebration which it is plan-
ned to hold here Independence Day.
Tentative programs of considerable
attractiveness, with a number of spe-
cial features of more than ordinary
merit, have been drawn up; and it is
believed that there will be a ready
response.

Miss Elizabeth Pennock, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Pennock of Lands- -

Every lady will be presented with a
Fan at the Grand Theatre Saturday downe,' today became the bridge ot

Robert C. Folwell, Jr., the former
captain of the University of Pennsyl-
vania football team.


